Jilin Province is an agricultural province and agricultural products processing industry is an important pillar industry of economic development, but because of its particularity of resource endowment such as geographical location and climate conditions, while developing agricultural products processing industry, Jilin Province must control environmental cost, in order to keep the sustainable development of agricultural products processing industry. Only considering fully the sustainability of agricultural products processing industry, its long-term development can be obtained. The article analyzes the resource situation in Jilin Province, discusses the necessity and urgency of developing agricultural products processing industry in Jilin Province.
amino acids and protein, which are discharged with waste water and form pollution sources, cause very serious pollution to China's water environment and are one of main sources of China's water pollution. Waste water is the foremost environmental problem in textile industry. Textile industry is one of industries with large water usage and displacement. Textile waste water mainly includes: printing and dyeing wastewater, chemical fibr production wastewater, wool washing wastewater, flax-degumming wastewater and chemical fibre pulp mill wastewater. Printing and dyeing wastewater is main pollution source in textile industry. According to incomplete statistics, daily discharge amount of waste water in China's printing and dyeing enterprises is about 3-4 million tons. Once printing and dyeing factory produces 100m textile, it will produce 3-5 tons of pollution wastewater. The discharged wastewater contains matter brought by fibre raw materials, and pulp, oil, dye and chemical auxiliaries used in the processing process, which have following characteristics: 1) COD changes a lot, high to 2000-3000mg/L, BOD is also high to 2000-3000mg/L. 2) high PH value, for example, the pH of sulfur dyes and vat dyes wastewater can reach about ten; 3) large chromaticity, high content of organic matters, with a great deal of dye, auxiliaries and pulp and great viscosity in the wastewater; 4) water temperature and water yield change a lot, the changes of kinds and output of processing products cause water temperature is over 40 ℃ generally, and thus influence the deposal effects of wastewater. In addition, traditional printing and dying process produce a lot of poisonous sewage. After processing some poisonous dyestuff or auxiliaries attached to the textile do harm to people's healthiness. For example, azo dye, formaldehyde, fluorescent whitening agent and softening agent have sensitization; polyvinyl alcohol and polypropylene pulp is difficultly biodegradable; the pollution of chlorine bleach is severe; some aromatic amine dyes may cause cancer; there are poisonous heavy metals; all kinds of finishing agent and textile auxiliaries with formaldehyde do harm to human bodies. If this kind of wastewater is not disposed or directly discharge without reaching stipulated emission standards, it not only does hard to people's healthiness, but also destroys water bodies, soil and ecological system seriously. This shows, if Jilin Province doesn't control its environmental pollution, with national concern about people's life and its importance to the environmental problems, related governing laws will come on gradually. Until then, Jilin Province still has to spend a lot of financial resources on restoring and managing environment, invested fiscal revenue may be larger than current control cost, even exceeds the limit that the government can endure. 3. The advantages of Jilin Province as main grain-producing area aggravates the urgency of environmental cost control of agricultural product processing industry Jilin Province is an agricultural province with fertile soil, particularly suitable for the plants such as grain bean, oil-bearing crop, beet, tobacco, potato, ginseng, medicine and fruits. The planting area is 395.9 million hectares, rich in corn, soybeans, rice. Commissariat of average per capita, food goods rate, the volume of exports of food, corn export volume list on the top two for several years. (Table 5 .1, 5.2 are the sequences of commissariat of average per capita in 2007 in China) Long-term backward economy makes the desire of Jilin Province to develop agricultural product processing industry more urgent. Therefore, in the industry planning, Jilin Province fixes agricultural product processing industry as the third pillar industry inferior to automobile and petroleum, which decides the pollution contribution value of agricultural product processing industry in Jilin Province is higher than other provinces inevitably. 4. Vulnerable resource endowment becomes the constraint factors of the development of agricultural product processing industry in Jilin Province 4.1 Jilin Province is short of water and its distribution is uneven 4.1.1 Jilin Province is very short of water Agricultural product processing industry mainly causes water pollution, but from the resource endowment of Jilin province we can see it's an area very short of water. According to China Statistical Yearbook in 2008, the water resources in total amount in 2007 in Jilin Province is 34.6 billion cubic meters, the amount of surface water resource is 30.15 billion cubic meters, the amount of groundwater is 8.63 billion cubic meters, and the amount of surface water and groundwater replication is 4.78 billion cubic meters, but average of water per capita is only 1269 cubic meters/per, accounting for 66.22% of national average water 1916.3 cubic meters/per, which belongs to a province very short of water. From the results of analysis of table 6.1, 6.2, 7.1 and 7.2 we can see the total amount of water resource in Jilin Province ranks 21 in 31 provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities, the amount of water per capita ranks 17, which belongs to a province short of water in the country short of water, very short of water resource. 4.1.2 Uneven distribution of water resources aggravates the situation short of water in Jilin Province From the distribution of water resources in Jilin Province, the eastern area has much water but little land, the middle area has little water but much land, and the western area has more wind and sand, is dry, very short of water. There's the phenomenon of uneven distribution of water resources, characteristiced by structural shortage of water. From administrative districts we can see the water resource in each district is also uneven in Jilin province. Table 8 is water resource evaluation form of each district in Jilin Province, showing the middle area of Jilin Province is very short of water. The middle are of Jilin is just the important producing field of agricultural products and agricultural product processing industry get together here. Comparatively speaking, the water in the area is much poor. It's necessary to implement environmental cost control for development. 
Low level of fiscal revenue aggravates the urgency of environmental cost control of agricultural product processing industry

The climate condition of Jilin is not conductive to the self-purification of contaminated water
The climate is located in low temperate continental monsoon climate zone, with four distinct seasons, hot rainy season, and obvious alternations of four seasons. Spring, dry and windy; summer, heat and rainy; winter, cold and long; the icy season of rivers can reach 4-5 months, when the runoff generally accounts for 5%-10% of annual runoff. Generally from the end of January to February annually, the largest ice thickness and smallest runoff appear, when is called the low water period of rivers. From May to the first ten days of June annually, cold high pressure moves northward while rainy season has not come, the rivers come into medium season again. The environmental degradation and self-purification capacity during annual period of icy season and medium season are very low.
Conclusions
Through the analysis above we can see, environmental cost control of agricultural product processing industry in Jilin province is especially necessary compared with southern area. If the problem of out of control in environmental cost is not solved, it's will influence the sustainable development of agricultural product processing industry in Jilin province inevitably. 
